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Previous studies (1) have shown that, although nicotine is the
most potent and dangerous component of tolcacco, the products of
comhustion, particularly the irritant aldrhYdcR, ammonia . and
carbon monoxide, may not be entirely ignored in assaying thc
possible harmful effects of smoking . lteceutly aggressive advertising (2) has appeared for a particular form of cigarette holder
which, upon cxamination, is found to h :ive little effect on the
nicotine or gaseous products of coinhir.•tion, but which docS
remove the greater part of thc tarry, lc ::s volatile constituents of
thc smoke . It is implied that this so-called "tohacco tar" or
"tobacco yellow " is really harmful, and that it• removal is of real
hygienic value . In view of the dearth of scicntific information as
to any deleterious effects of this substance, an inquiry irlto thig
point was undertaken .,
The main charge made against tobacco tur . so far :c ; can be
determined, lies in the iinhlication thrct, like mineral ts+rs, it may
:cct as , carcinogenic acgccit, and that, since it conu~s in cl„y- c•untact with the tissues of the tnouth, ph :crynx, and lunf;r . it iuccy be
held responsible for cancers developing in these tissucs . 'I'he
clinical relationship between sniokinR and the presence of cancers
of the lips, tongue, and lwccai) xurf :cces has been often noted (3, 4) .
More recently, the increasing incidence of cancer of the lung has
becn blamed on tobacco ( :i) . It may tx- of interest in this connection to note that the only woman with this condition autopsied
at the Olive View Sanatorium gave a history of more than fifteen
years' excessive smoking of cigarettes .
The few experimental im•estigations of the alleged carcinoRenic
action of tobacco so far reported (6, 7, 8, 9, 10) have been made, for
the most part, with extracts of the unburned leaf, rather than with
the tar derived from its combustion, which, according to our analyses, is not present in appreciable amounts in the raw material .
The very excellent studies of Haworth and his associates (11, 12)
form a striking exception, but are also inconclusive .
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'I'40I1 :14•ell "t :uri-~ thc• n :uu4• alrlrlictl (lr thc Irl :tck or lrlackish
tu :1t4•rial \\itll a odor \chich scttlc ..,z out fronr
tlw srnlikv or di'tillate f)f tnliacc•o . It rn :rr Ilc selr:u•:Itecl fronn thc
Iliviltine . vrvo :otvs . :1u4l othc•r• sul„tanccs in thc smoke . b\• e•xtr :lctint; %%ith hot dilutl• :rrilI :uul (hc•n dissol\•int; in fat soIven1• such
:rs c•tllvr or aIc•olii,l . It i ., then slightly Irittcr to taste . :Itlrl eloe :s
n4)t react r•eallily witll :rcidh or sllkuli ., Irut is a arutrt; rccluc•ing
:1g(•nt :is tc•stc•cl with lrot :r:••iwu itcrm :InK :rn :tte . '1'hc mrrtcri :tl
u~(•d in this irl\•e :stit;atiom \t•us crhtaincd by the elc ::tructi\r elistillatimu (of I:c•ntucky liurle .• tob:rcco in at current of carbon dioxide
:Irid was lrlu•ific•d by rcln• :Itcd c•xtr :tcticrn-, \t•ith sulphurie stcici,
:14•41hul . :1n4l etlu•r .
11•hite ruic•e usc•cl in thc study were all the elesccncl :ults of a
;
•ilil: li• pair wIric•h h :+ll bc•cn uscel to start the colony here :Inel h :rd
l~~ cu Iirc•(1 \vittlout cxtcrnul aclrnixturc for over avealr . They were
of thc• s:crur• age, Srx . uncl sizc . and showed no sign of <liffcrcncc
at tlu• In•girluiug of thc cxltcrimcrtt . Shotrtancou-~ ttlmc»•, have

er
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in Ic•s• tharr <mc per cent of this •train clurint ; tlre lr,tst
two vc :u'- . These were all tu :lnrm :ery udettoeareinom :l• which did
nut 1;rnN• iou tr :InsItlantYtiorr to other irricc .
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'1'tcVlVe• ruic•i• were rc•Ic•ctcci for this experiment in .1ut;u%t 1,I :i1,
awl tobacc•is t :rr wa• :epplic•d to thc back of the neck t\cicc a\t•eek
thr•ri•after . 'I'hc tar was eiilrttcvl with equal parts of glycerine, :ts
'ut;r;estcci by \1'oglcrrrr :+ucl Hcrl% • t 13) . stned ltaintcd crn an area about
a c•entinu•tc•r in cli :lluc•tc•r . \\•itll :i srn :rll applicator . '1'wcl\•e :IClclitioul :rl tniw• we•re• take•n :1• comtrols . :unl sirnil :+rly treated with a
t ; :ls-Ilow;c• t :cr of known e• :+rcirlogcnic ltrolx•rtics oLtaincei through
tlu• kindnc•--zs uf the ('rcrckc•r Institutc .
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The applications of tar in both groups produced little Rcncrul
toxie effect . 7'hc mice clicl not a p lxe str to lick off the tar very
v it;or om 4y . :Iml their general health w :tx,not noticeably impaired .
I JISS (if hnir :I p IK•are•a 1 in a few a uimals of e:tch set, over the entire
t im•k . 1(air soon reappeared, howe ver, except o ver the painted
ar e :r , irr the micc• treated w ith the gas-house tar .
In the rnicc treated with the tobacco tar, no markrd changes in
the• .kin were observed . Thc arcn treated remained soft, thin, and
snuNrth . the hair either did not fall out, or, if it did, rapidly grew
rlgcliu, :wd thc rkin rcnutined pliplrle, H'arm and hurnid . There K'as
rro thickening of the •kin and no sign of the formation of cutaneous
horrrs, H• :Irts, or othcr cnidcrntal prolifcrationR .

In the control

mice treated with

the gas-house tar,

however,

the

W
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xkin showed marked chanlccx within a few days . 'I'hc•c ch : :tIs ;4•:
continucd proRr(s .Qivcly, with cpilation, thickcning . rolut;h :•uing•
and elr% .
•ncs
IK'inR the rule . Within :t few numth, sntall w:arty
gruwths or papillae :tltlw :tre•d itt almost every in :tancc• . and by tL .•
end of four tnonth, every on(- of these tuicc had st nwtilK-r oi sm•h
protul),eranecs in the region treated . .1% the treuttnent, %%(•rr
continued, the growths 1ecame more extensive :tn,l invasive . 1~
ing evcntually to nmt :r.•tmcs . Tr:ur••plstntt (if tht•s :• im-mliut;
tissu:•, into other mice gave a high incidcncc of txk :•s . 'I'hk i, tl14•
common trlx• of tar tuntor :uui nt•e•ii receive nt) ttmn• am•wifiu .
e•xce•pt that it demonstrates that tit(- tnice• used wer :• ~if : : hitth1y
SttScKIptildc• str :tin, tit(- ntcthcKl of :tpldic:ttion such :ts- ulI l : aitlI p carcinogenic tar . produce tutu:rrs in all instaucc•s . and thi• time ~,f
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ap p lic:ttion, no w over st year . tn o re , than twice tlt:tt req uir ed t ,)
prvxlucc such tuntor• with :tn active tar .
.cctiom taken from the -kitt of tit(- tnic•c• trc :ttc•d aith t,1l1 :,velp
tar showed a thin . adherent cornilicc) laycr, tit(- r:•te N1 ::II:iy;hii
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at few ccll• thick and rhowinK the ul-ual t,r:ulatiim of ceI) tcti
to the cuntinuou~ parallel basal-cell l :t,re•r . 1N•tu•tr ::t :•~I in 1 :L :r: : h~
hair follicles and glands, and with the corritmt :uul •ulH•utk fri•f•
from pathological infiltrations .
Sectiung taken xcH,n after the :tltplic: :tiom nf thc• t; : : .-liiiu-l• t :1r
showed only :t thickcminst in thc cortt :• :rtt : :tn(l r(•t(• \1 ;,Ipit;Lii %t itl,
incre• :tsecl activity of thc germinal l .• :%•#•r . Later tit(- cl :•rmi . IN•4• .1u„• :
pushcel out in tit(- form of vc•rruroid Itrcitrusiom ..& of both hy1wrki•ratotic and acatnthotic ltrolifercttiun-, with ittcrc•:t-s•i1 db pth audl notuplexity of the intcrpctpillary processes . Inclusiom~ of 4•coruitiviI
material appear in the rctc nta•sex, and give tit(- :t1iIN• : :ranri• . it,
place~~ . ~~f epith~•lia) "1K•arl• .' . •1'hc baxal l :t~•e•r ma~• IN~r~~mr~ irr~•t ;u~ . lar, processes m : :v c•xtc•nd donwn ek•cp into tht• •ulleutk . :uil) tn :1-•4••
of cltithclial c:•Ik may apIK-ar wparated frottt the cuntittuou- dbrtu : : .
With further ittv :tsion the c•elk IK•ecmte Icxs :tn :l less ditTer:•taiati•d .
:tn(1 tit(- ntct :rt :ttic• growth .-i and transplant-, tnv,r :t1iIN•nr :~s uti~iiffcrc•Mi :ttccl e•pithclial ce•II• of various Kiu,r and rhulx•- . tcitlt Ior-otniucnt nuclc•i and nucleoli and allun :iant ntit : :tic liKur:•s .
.1 similar rxlx•ritnc•nt %%- :t :i !x•rfortnccl, using thc• r : :bloit : :• th:•
cxl>rrimcnt :tl aninutl, ittstcad of tit(- nwu .w, as uriy;iur:lly ruefnnmcndcel by IshtIcBN•a . The left e•atr+ of two ralobits tt :•ri• Isaintri1
with tohatcco tar, RsR-hou•c tar 1 :cittR appliee! Wthc• right e•ars of the
:'zantc anintals as a control . The ear trc4ttcK) with the tnb : : :•rii t ::r i~
still xnuoth, soft, and hlicthlc, and shows tto e•vidonrv of e-pitlicli :tl
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proliferation . On the ears treated with the gas-house tar the
changes were slower to appear than in the mice, but after six
months of treatment small papiUomata were observed in both
rabbits in the area treated . These are becoming larger and more
irregular, but have not y et manifested definitely malignant
characteristics .
From these experiments we may conclude that the cutaneous
application of tar derived from the destructive distillation of
tobacco does not possess the irritating and epithelial-stimulating
properties that lead to the production of neoplastic growths, as
tested upon the skin of mice and rabbits . That man is similarly
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Theee mice received repeated appb- These Wee reetired rapented
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cstiona of a carcinoRenic tar obtained (row tatiowd/la iasetilre{~r obttlhlea,
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unaffected is not proved, but is probable, ~Oe, although diQee
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species show marked differences in their weoeptibilil :y to ~ogenic agents, these appear to be quantitative ritber than qutlitative and a special species susceptibility to poobulat aPutr ii tiot
yet established . At any rate, in the light Ot theee ' :at
appears highly improbable that the tar obtattiedd dur~~ ot
smoking is an importawt factor in the develqpmeptI
`
M: .
the oral cavity of puu."~:
The prevailing, though not quite nn
observation that cancer of the mouth is upduly vR,~nt htmong

those accustomed to Oe use of toboooo '3I1 by ~tne~e oo~tro»
verted by these fin4ftL Even thousb iLe rt sti
settling out from totfieoo smoke may fail to sbow aPpredtlWe '
carcinogenic propertiet, there are a=y other 1'aetm involved In
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the smoking of tobacqo which may prove to be potent agents in
the production of malignant changes .
The mechanical irritation from the presence of a solid object
in the mouth may deserve further attention in this cotinection :
The frequent thickening of the lips under the place often occupied
by a pipe or cigarette holder, the development of leukoplakia or
smokers' patches on the adjacent mucous membranes, and similar
lesions may well be early manifestations of reaction to repeated
physical trauma which, if continued, will lead to malignant changes .
The temperature of the smoke, and more particularly that of
the tobacco holder, may be an important factor in producing
imperceptible repeated burns of the lips and tip of the tongue or
buccal surface . As shown in a previous study, the temperature
of tobacco smoke drops rapidly from about 400° C . at the burning
point to only about 60° after passing through a half inch of tobacco
in a cigarette, and drops rapidly thereafter. The temperature of
the tobacco holder, on the other hand, depends mainly on its
composition and length, the bowl of a clay pipe reaching above
100 degrees when vigorously smoked, while the mouthpiece of a
long meerschauni may remain quite cool even after vigorous
puffing .
The influence of the other substances in the smoke and tobacco
extracts must also be considered, although there is no evidence, as
yet, that any of them are actually carcinogenic .
The physiological effects of the use of tobacco have been
considered more from the point of view of propaganda for or
against it than in a dispassionate effort to learn the real facts and
their practical significance . Any substance so widely and commonly used as the cigarette with so little obvious effects cannot
be as dangerous and deleterious as the propaganda of the more
fanatical "no-tobacco" advocates might lead one to infer . It may
readily be recognized that, as has been said (1), a sound individual
may bear what are for him moderate doses without visible injury .
The significance of the modifying adjectives, however, should not
be overlooked, and it is equally well demonstrated that an unsound
individual, whether with thrombo-angiitis obliterans, angina
pectoris ; or optic neuritis, can indulge in this prectice only at a very
serious and .appreciable risk . Moreover, although a few cigarettes
or a cigar after meals may have no apprOlciable effect on a healthy
man, there are few who can continue the excessive consumption of
many packages of cigarettes daily over any length of time without
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very noticeable svmptoms clcrclopina . .\nd even though moderatc da~s may, in thc :,ound individual, fail to produce ,~•isihle
injum the po.sibilit% • of suhclinical damage, not perceptible on
c•a~u :cl olti•crration hut cli~closcd Lv more intcn'sive examination of
the pharyngeal ntuccwa, by the cardiotachometcr or eleetroeardioKr:tph• and by mic•roscupic examination of the tissues, cannot yet
lm ruled out .
NIc :rures to mitigate thc h :trmful effects of tobncco smoking in
the host of incliviclu :cl., who find it cliflicult or impossible to ccaae the
h :tbit, especially in thc• face (if symptoms tn ;tkinR this desirable, are
obviously to IK• rccoutntc•nclccl from thc point of view of the mcdic,tl
pr ;tctitiomcr . l'nfortunatc•ly, the c•unmtcrc•ial cluim> of interested
Ic :u tic. forntN ncc safc• guide in this attempt . The blatant claims of
„clc•ttic•otiuizc•cl" tobacccc vendors . w~ho..c• own advertisements clisclo•c• an :utuount of nicotinc• rcmaininfi in the tobacco as 'grcatt or
t;rc ;ttc•r than Ihat ttatur ;tlly c•ncctutttcrc•d in sotnc tctltacccts not sco
trc ;atc•d . the uufonuitlvil tcl~ix•:~1 . Gor various othcr brunds . ttncl more
recc•ntly thc cxlcloitation cif proqtric•tary >=ccluticm, stllc•gcd to
"(Ic•toxif%•" the nicotinc• itt a cig :trc•ttc . which on invcstigatiun have
bc•c•n fuuntllo 1K• c•uutploc•l\ • without ratluc . cntphasixc thc• nc•cc :c.ity
for c;tution in :cc•ci•Iitinl; infornt ;ttiott front intcrcstcd contmrrci ;tl
•"nn•c'c•• .
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'i'hc• ttst• (if a tnc•chnnical clc•vicc which removes st large part of
thc• tollac•c41 tar• hut little of the othc•r, tnorc• active a}!c•nt• in
cit; :u•c•ttc• stnokc shmuld rc•cc•ivc f :tvccr:tbk• comsiclcr:ttiom from
trn•(lical tnc•n mtl\ • iu thc• c•vc•ttt that such tar may lK• demonstrated
to IN• in it~c•If asourcc of danger . The rc-ult• of this investigation
imlic :atv th :ct . whatever carc•imigc•ttic Icruiw•rtics may inhere in the
us(• (if thc•y canttot well IK• scscrilK•d to thc chcmicatl effect
of the tar dc•rivc•tI from clistillation of thc• tobacco, uncl that the
patieut ttith Ic•ukoltlakia or uthcr for fearing xu~cc•ptihility
to c :cncc•r (if thi• ntouth or luitf ;.-Z would do well not to rely upon
such a device for his }trutcc•tiott .
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